Abstract-The development of hybrid and fully electric vehicles could deliver significant reductions of emissions from the Australian transportation sector by shifting its major energy source from internal combustion to electricity. This shift towards the the use of electricity shifts the point source emissions to one which has a lower emissions intensity. Changes in load behaviour as a result of the consumer uptake of these vehicles will have significant consequences for network and central planners for the future of Australia's electricity supply industry. This paper investigates the effects on the security of supply of energy during these previously unseen demand patterns, while also examining changes to spot market prices and changes in emissions rates. The simulation results indicate that wholesale prices during the off-peak period will increase slowly over time with controlled charging. While uncontrolled charging increases the incidence of extreme price events and a considerable number of hours with un-served energy within the network. This increase in spot prices will require further review by policy makers of regulated retail electricity tariffs. We also discuss the implementation of possible changes to the retail tariff structure to accommodate the charging of these vehicles.
I. INTRODUCTION
Current community concern over climate change and energy security has placed a greater emphasis on finding alternatives to consuming petroleum based products particularly for transportation. Energy production and consumption trends are being reviewed by communities requiring more cost effective and environmentally friendly technologies, particularly for transport. Some automakers have responded announcing production runs of plug-in hybrid (PH) and fully electric vehicles (EVs) to satisfy increasing consumer demands for greater fuel efficiency. It is currently expected that these alternative vehicles will be available for wider adoption in Australia after 2015. Several studies into the benefits and costs of the broad scale deployment of PH and EV's have show the benefits for the shift of point source emissions from oil based fuels to electricity generation [9] , [15] , [10] . Australia however has yet to be subject to a comprehensive analysis of the benefits, grid impacts and potential costs of the deployment and integration of PH and EV's into the future.
The focus of this study is to describe via this initial work, is the presentation of energy market modelling frameworks which are best suited to a diverse and very sparse electricity network which encounters different operating and policy conditions to those of North America and Europe. Furth Prior grid based scenario analysis has been performed on a least cost unit commitment basis such as [15] . The simulation of market behaviour and the inevitable change in electricity use trends has been performed using an optimal dispatch model of the National Electricity Market (NEM) that simulates operation and dispatch of power generation assets on a half-hourly basis over the medium term. This model evaluates the dispatch of the optimal fuel type mix based on an order of merit determined by bidding behaviour of generators to recover short run and long run marginal costs (SRMC and LRMC). Marginal cost recovery for generating units is the primary driver for bidding behaviour within the NEM, while possible fuel mix changes due to increased demand during off-peak time periods will also change spot market price behaviour and emissions rates. To estimate the customer uptake of electrified vehicles, we employ a structural model of the energy sector via the transport module of CSIROs Energy Sector Model (ESM).
Furthermore for this study of the effects of grid integrated vehicles on the Australian electricity network, we have developed two vehicle charging scenarios. For each of these scenarios we have developed a half-hourly charging profile for a fleet of PH and EV's. This load profile was then added to a base demand forecast via forecasts of future energy use conducted by the AEMO [3] . After describing each of our charging scenarios we provide fleet average demand profiles and show how each scenario affects prices and available supply.
II. MODELING

A. Energy Sector Model
The [11] ) and peak oil scenarios (Graham and Reedman, 2010 [13] ). ESM is solved as a linear program where the objective function is to maximize welfare which is the discounted sum of consumer and producer surplus over time. The sum of consumer and producer surplus is calculated as the integral of the demand functions minus the integral of the supply functions which are both disaggregated into many components across the electricity and transport markets. The objective function is maximised subject to constraints that control for the physical limitations of fuel resources, the stock of electricity plant and vehicles, greenhouse gas emissions as prescribed by legislation, and various market and technology specific constraints such as the need to maintain a minimum number of peaking plants to meet rapid changes in the electricity load. The main components of the transport module of ESM include:
• Coverage of all States and the Northern Territory (Australian Capital Territory is modelled as part of NSW) • Nine road transport modes: small, medium and heavy passenger cars; small, medium and heavy commercial vehicles; rigid trucks; articulated trucks and buses • Five engine types: internal combustion; hybrid electric/internal combustion; hybrid plug-in electric/internal combustion; fully electric and fuel cell • Thirteen road transport fuels: petrol; diesel; liquefied petroleum gas (LPG); natural gas (compressed (CNG) or liquefied (LNG)); petrol with 10 per cent ethanol blend; diesel with 20 per cent biodiesel blend; ethanol and biodiesel at high concentrations; biomass to liquids diesel; gas to liquids diesel; coal to liquids diesel with upstream CO2 capture; hydrogen (from renewable's) and electricity • All vehicles are assigned a vintage based on when they were first purchased or installed in annual increments All technologies are assessed on the basis of their relative costs subject to constraints such as the turnover of capital stock, existing or new policies such as subsidies and taxes. The model aims to mirror real world investment decisions by simultaneously taking into account:
• The requirement to earn a reasonable return on investment over the life of a vehicle • That consumers react to price signals (price elastic demand) • That the consumption of energy resources by one user affects the price and availability of that resource for other users, and the overall cost of energy and transport services, and • Current transport market policy settings including vehicle registration requirements, excise arrangements, biofuel mandates and pollutant emission standards. The model evaluates uptake on the basis of cost competitiveness but at the same time takes into account the key constraints with regard to the operation of transport markets, current excise and mandated fuel mix legislation, GHG emission limits, existing vehicle stock in each State, and lead times in the availability of new vehicles. It does not take into account issues such as community acceptance of technologies but these can be controlled by imposing various scenario assumptions which constrain the solution to user provided limits. For given time paths of the exogenous (or input) variables that define the economic environment, ESM determines the time paths of the endogenous (output) variables. Key output variables include:
• Fuel and engine technology uptake • Fuel consumption • Cost of transport services (for example, cents per km) • Price of fuels • GHG and criteria air pollutant emissions • Demand for transport services. Some of these outputs can also be defined as fixed inputs depending upon the design of the scenario. The endogenous variables are determined using demand and production relationships, commodity balance definitions and assumptions of competitive markets at each time step for fuels, electricity and transport services, and over time for assets such as vehicles. With respect to asset markets, the assumption is used that market participants know future outcomes of their joint actions over the entire time horizon of the model.
B. Oil Prices
The modelling for this paper will employ two oil price projections: the IEA reference price from the World Economic Outlook (IEA, 2009 [14] ) and the EIA high price from the Annual Energy Outlook 2010: With Projections to 2035 (EIA, 2010 [7] ). The IEA 2009 Reference oil price has oil demand growth of 1% per year on average over the full projection period, from 85. Based on this method, oil prices reach around US$125/bbl in 2035. The AEO2010 high oil price case assumes not only a rebound in world oil prices with the return of world economic growth, but also a continued rapid escalation in prices as a result of long-term restrictions on conventional liquids production. The restrictions result from both political decisions and resource characteristics: the major OPEC and non-OPEC producing countries use quotas, fiscal regimes, and varying degrees of nationalisation to further increase revenues from oil production, and the consuming countries turn to domestic production of high-cost unconventional liquids to satisfy demand. As a result, in the high oil price case, world oil prices rise throughout the projection period, to $210 per barrel in 2035 [7] .
C. The Future of Energy Production and its use by Transportation
The future composition of installed generation assets on the NEM has been established using the future planning scenarios performed by the AEMO [3] and via the ESM detailed above. The role out of different electricity supply assets which fulfill current arrangements surrounding the Mandatory Renewable Energy Target (MRET) and the retirement of older less efficient power stations, provides for least cost electricity generation on the NEM. The outputs for generation fleet are detailed in Table I: The deployment of PH and EV's is determined within the ESM to meet the least cost of the transport needs of Australia. The rates of adoption of these vehicles is detailed in Table II .
D. Electricity Market Modelling
To investigate the effects that consumer uptake of PH's might have on the demand for electricity on the NEM, we have used PLEXOS electricity modelling software platform, to simulates the NEM's dispatch and bidding behaviour on a half hourly basis over a ten year time frame. PLEXOS is a commercially available optimization theory based electricity market simulation platform which was developed by Energy Exemplar [8] . At its core is the implementation of rigorous operation algorithms and tools such as Linear Programming (LP) and Mixed Integer Programming (MIP). PLEXOS takes advantage of these tools in combination with an extensive input database of regional demand forecasts, inter-regional transmission constraints and generating plant technical data to produce price, generator and demand forecasts by applying the SPD (scheduling, pricing and dispatch) engine used by the AEMO to operate the NEM. This model will optimally dispatch generating units based on marginal cost recovery and availability at half hour intervals by using forecasts of system loads. The Short Run Marginal Costs (SRMC) and Long Run Marginal Costs (LRMC) for each generating unit is calculated by using data on fuel costs, O&M, startup costs and weighted average costs of capital (WACC) from ACIL Tasman [1] . The database that we have used also includes transmission, inter-connector flow, emissions and fuel availability constraints. Furthermore, we are also able to examine marginal loss factors, planned and unplanned outages and unit performance.
Network system load profiles for the South-East Queensland region were used to estimate individual demand behaviour. We then applied alternative charging scenarios to gauge the effects on network demand. To estimate the customer uptake of electrified vehicles, we employ a structural model of the transport sector via the transport module of CSIROs Energy Sector Model (ESM).
Initially we run a base case scenario to establish load forecasts and capacity factors which we shape to historical data obtained from AEMOs data server. We then use our model to establish a benchmark for greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions which provides an emissions profile for the NEM. Having established a base case we move on to establishing a variety of new demand scenarios based on customer uptake of PHEVs and EVs in the Australian NEM.
The development of our study begins with a forecast of network and market behvaiour for our 11 year time frame to establish a base case scenario which we will then compare our results. Forecasts of demand within the NEM were obtained via data available from AEMO [3] , [2] , allowing us to develop a 50 POE scenario. Network system load profiles for all regions of NEM were also used to produce a forecast of regional demand. Furthermore, generating plant behaviour was obtained from ACIL Tasman [1] and AEMO's data server to produce a forecast for available supply across the NEM, with particular attention to new plant development. While forecasted customer growth in the NEM has been identified by AEMO as a network planning issue, the broad scale deployment of PH and EV's have yet to be seriously considered by the market operator.
Individual plant operating parameters have been obtained from [3] , [2] 
E. Charging rates
For this study of the effects of PHEV's on the Australian electricity network we have developed three vehicle charging scenarios. These scenarios where chosen on the basis of being the most likely given current technology for demand management within the NEM. For each of these scenarios we have developed a half hourly charging profile for a fleet of PHEV's. This load profile was then added to a base demand forecast (examined above in section II-D). After describing TABLE I  INSTALLED GENERATION CAPACITY BY TECHNOLOGY TYPE (MW) FOR THE PLANNING HORIZON OF 2020-2030   2020  2021  2022  2023  2024  2025  2026  2027  2028  2029  2030  Brown Coal  7931  8228  8216  8210  8396  8586  8774  8976  9235  9451  9665  Black Coal  23367 25212 26839 28264 28993 29751 30502 31269 32006 32487 33129  IGCC Black Coal  31  30  29  29  28  27  26  25  24  23  23  Combined Cycle Gas Turbine  3622  2304  1704  1473  1496  1515  1558  1588  1619  1651  1693  Open Cycle Gas Turbine  3347  2530  2698  2860  2947  3055  3113  3203  3382  3142  3139  Biomass  229  223  201  186  164  155  83  45  57  0  0  Wind  10881 10844 10841 10826 10806 10770 10663 10560 10505 10337 10249  Hydro  5988  5968  5968  5968  5968  5968  5968  5968  5968  5968  5968  Solar Thermal  1464  1455  1447  1438  1430  1422  1414  1406  1398  2379  2992  Geothermal  465  465  465  465  465  465  465  465  465  465  465   TABLE II each of our two charging scenarios we provide fleet average demand profiles and show how each scenario affects prices and available supply.
1) Uncontrolled charging:
With the uptake of this new technology, the most likely scenario in the early stages of adoption will be one of uncontrolled charging of PHEV's. This scenario assumes that owners will begin charging within two hours of the end of business hours and will stop when the battery is fully charged (i.e. 7pm till 1am, see Figure 1 ). Other recent studies such as Parks et.al. [15] , have considered this as a business as usual case where there is no control implemented by the network or by vehicle mechanism.
This case could be regarded as a worst case scenario as it could present several difficulties for network planning with respect to normal consumer peak demand requirements. To establish this case we assume that all vehicles charge at a constant rate of 2 /ℎ in approximately 6 hours. It should also be noted that for the remaining two scenarios we will use the above charging rates. 2) Off-Peak controlled charging: This off-peak scenario will take advantage of a highly controlled (night rate super economy) supply between 12am to 6am (see Figure 2 ). This relies on network suppliers being able to control vehicle charging directly or in-directly. Furthermore this case will allow network operation to match charging to periods of minimal demand during off-peak. Similar control of hot water systems has been implemented by network operators Energex and Ergon in Queensland to optimize load control. 
F. Modelling Scenarios
The evaluation of deployment rates of PH and EV's will performed via four scenarios which take into account the timing of battery charging and oil prices (see Table III ). This initial study examines the 11 years of the deployment of different consumer and industrial vehicles and their effects on the electricity supply industry. These scenarios 
A. Effects on the Availability Electricity
The effects on the deployment rates of PH and EV's on the availability and security of supply of energy is represented by the results in Table IV . Scenarios 1 and 2 represent a significant growth in the observed rate of Unserved Energy within the NEM. Uncontrolled charging of PH and EV's with two different growth rates of deployment suggests that evening peak has significantly grown beyond the available capacity of peaking and intermediate electricity generation assets. Constraints on gas supply and high prices over this period have prevented the appropriate installation of this generation stock.
The controlled charging scenarios (3 and 4) represent a significantly lower rate of observation of unserved energy across the NEM. The off-peak charging profile of these scenarios places less strain on the growing peak in demand. The pervasiveness of higher energy consumption is growing peak energy demand across electricity supply industries across the developed world. Controlled charging represents an option for avoided peak growth and ensuring the security of supply of energy on the NEM. 
B. Effects on Spot Prices
The effects of PH and EV charging behaviour on the security of supply of energy is clearly reflected on spot market prices. The incidence of high and volatile prices in the NEM (for scenarios 1 and 2, see Table V) , indicates a significant shortening of the reserve plant margin and the low availability of rapid start peaking power stations. While the incidence of VoLL (currently set at $12,500) is ever present, the number of spikes is significantly lower due to off-peak charging (scenarios 3 and 4). Lower price 
C. Effects on Emissions
The construction of off peak charging profiles (scenarios 3 and 4) has had an upward lift in the emissions intensity of electricity generated to serve vehicle battery charging (see Table VI . The average emissions intensity profile of base load coal is almost double that of CCGT plant [1] . Therefore shifting generation requirements to off peak base load assets represent a small increase relative to the total NEM emissions. Conversely Scenarios 1 and 2 impose a very small increase in relative emissions dude to the availability of CCGT plant. 
IV. CONCLUSION
The results of our simulations indicate that wholesale prices during the off-peak period will increase slowly over time with controlled charging. While uncontrolled charging increases the incidence of extreme price events and a considerable number of hours with unserved energy within the network. This increase in spot prices will require further review by policy makers of regulated retail electricity tariffs. We expect the transfer of greenhouse gas emissions from petrol fueled personal transportation to electricity generation will assist Australia in achieving emissions reductions from the transport sector. Our results also indicate a variety of demand scenarios which will impact on spot prices throughout the NEM. Increases to spot price exposure for electricity retail firms could signal possible tariff price restructuring for retail consumers.
